Carbon source regulation of beta-galactosidase biosynthesis in Penicillium chrysogenum.
Growth and beta-galactosidase activity of the penicillin producer industrial Penicillium chrysogenum NCAIM 00237 strain were examined using different carbon sources. Good growth was observed using glucose, sucrose, glycerol and galactose, while growth on lactose was substantially slower. beta-Galactosidase activity was high on lactose and very low on all the other carbon sources tested. In glucose grown cultures after exhaustion of glucose as repressing carbon source a derepressed low level of the enzyme was observed. cAMP concentration in lactose grown cultures was relatively high, in glucose grown cultures was low. Caffeine substantially decreased glucose consumption and growth but did not increase beta-galactosidase activity and did not prevent glucose repression which rules out the involvement of cAMP in the regulation of beta-galactosidase biosynthesis in Penicillium chrysogenum.